
Expressive Abstractions In Cold Wax 
                with Stephanie Schirm 

A Two Day In Person Workshop 
Sun Apr 7&14,2024 10:30AM-3:30PM

$110 Members; $125 Non-members

Cold Wax included in the priceCold Wax included in the priceCold Wax included in the price

Not to be confused with encaustic; combining cold wax
with oils requires no heat! Experience the properties and

the layering that is possible with this medium.
Working from photos students will learn how to abstract

the human form and create brilliant, abstracted
landscapes based on the principles and elements of design.

Instruction is suitable for all skill levels.

Register Here  

...See more information

https://www.burlingtonfinearts.com/w_sschirm_2024.html
https://www.burlingtonfinearts.com/w_sschirm_2024.html


Bio
Stephanie is an established multi-Disciplinary visual artist with over
40 years of experience, in the areas of Fashion Illustration,
Liturgical design, Textile art and Figurative painting. She is a
member of the Portrait Society of Canada, Ontario Society of Artists
, and the Society of Canadian Artists.
Stephanie has over 25 years of experience teaching in the visual
arts.

Her ability as a multi-
disciplinary artist enables
her to focus more on leading
and fostering, whether
private, group, portfolio
building, co-creating for
teachers or corporations;
imagination & self -
expression in her workshops.

She is most recently the recipient of the 2023 Marty Award for
Established Artist -Tradition Form, and the Civic Award of
Recognition from the city of Mississauga, for her community
service in the Arts. 



List of materials (COLD WAX IS SUPPLIED):

Charcoal or conte sticks
Oil sticks or oil pastels

Material List:
Oil/ acrylic canvas pad
Board for mounting Paper
Masking tape
1 x Wooden cradle board 9”x 12” or 16 x20
Odorless mineral spirits – 118 ml
Painters Blue masking tape
Tracing or parchment paper

Oil Paints:
Titanium WhiteYellow Ochre
Cadmium red mediumCadmium Yellow
Cobalt BlueBlack
(plus other colours you might like or have)

Tools:
Bristle Brushes assortment: FLAT #6, #10 
Palette Knives: assortment or old credit/giftcards
Silicone scraper
Brayer
Scissors
Xacto knife

Drawing tools:
Other:
Dollar store tissue paper
Patterned napkin paper
Table Covering


